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UNION ITEMS.

cnurcn in eariy ginnoou, remaui-th- e

ing a faithful and Chris- -

Raj-- Becker was a business visitor
in ITattsmoTsth Friday of last week
a:id again on Monday of this week.

Mrs. Howard Jourgesen is visit-
ing in Omaha with her grandmother
Mrs. C. E. Withrow who is in the
Clarkson hospital.

Mrs. Charles Hatcliff who has been
in very poor health was taken to J

the Clarkson hospital in Omaha for
treatment last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snodgrass,
living east of town were guests for
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. McCarroll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banning of
Alvo were visiting in Union for over j

L.eiturday. being here to attend the j

funeral of the late Elmer B. Chap
man.

Miss Anna Bauer has been in poor
health for the past few days and has
been kept at home and in bed dur-
ing the time, while feeling slightly
bitter still is kept to the house.

A. D. Crunk was doing the win
ter's butchering last Mondav and
a us being assisted in work by

ed n Watkins notwithstanding the
very blustry weather which prevail
e u.

Notwithstanding the very inclem-
ent weather and the high wind pre-

vailing on Monday of this week, B. L.
Neal was sawing wood for the winter
and was being assisted by Arthur
p.,.,r

it- - a rw r,r cm1th r.f vi,nwh
n i vnion ir.ct Mnmlflv

.,.,,1 nffi,i. lrw.i.-ii-io-- nftov cf.mo tmciTiPcc
lu re continued on to Plattsmouth j

v.here he also had some business to
K-o- after j

Claude C. Chapman of Ashland.
M other of the late Elmer Chapman, j

acVompanied by Mrs. Chapman were i

Aisiting here and attending the fun -

cial last Saturday, remaining over
the week end.

W. A. Taylor and wife, Marjory
iioba.k. granddaughter and Ivan and
Donald Ho'nack, grandsons, were all
at Nebraska City last Saturday eve-

ning looking after business and visit-
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Karnopp and
little daughter were enjoying a visit
last Sunday at the home of the par- -

ents of Mr. Karnopp where all
jc ytd a very pleasant visit and an j

eeiier,t dinner l

t,.i., ci..,,.,i c. v,oo in o rcrv ;

poor condition of health and has
been kept to his home and bed dur -

ing the past week, receiving treat- -

ment from his physidan and still j

remains very poorly.
L. G. Todd who has not been in ;

the best condition for some months j

1 ut vho was some impioved a short !

Union

the feeling
better. Mr.
up latter of the

newsvaper visiting
eoiiTih' rl:iv ret

TTere Sandav.
and

Pacific Steel Crew Here.
steelworkers

tion department of
fie railway Union

to
chutes which are

company for

Fred
eaie,

preparation his
Watkins resides east

place
east

of Murray, who Is moving to the farm
of Mrs. G. H. Gilmore south of Mur-

ray, has been occupied by
J. R. Gerking who is moving to Mis-

souri across the river from Peru, Ne-

braska, thub completing the round
of moving, which is to be had in a
short

Aged Pioneer Called
Mrs. Nancy Louisa (Rakes) Klaur-en- s

was born at Newport, Virginia,
March 7, 1842, when seven years of
age she came with her parents to
the west, locating near where Union
was established many years later
and has made her home for the past

years.
She was united in with"

in 1857, more than
i . . leigniy-on- e years ago. iu iuis union

was born eleven children, having
passed life The five remaining
are Henry Klaurens, Golden Dale,
Washington; Mary Fletcher of Union;
B. G. Klaurens of Norfolk, Nebras-
ka: J. C. Klaurens of Bloomfield,
Nebraska and A. V. Klaurens of

She was united with Methodist
ner

consistant
tian all her life.

She departed this life on January
IS the age of ninety-fiv- e years,
nine days and
been Union for 47 years in Ne-

braska for SS years.
The was held last Friday

afternoon 2:30 from the Methouist
church conducted by new u a.
Taylor, long time of
family, assisted by Rev. Booher

Methodist church Interment was
the East Union cemetery. Several

lumbers were by the quartet
of Nettie Mougey,

Augusta C. H. Whitworht and
I'- - Ray Ora Guarra
at Tte Porter funeral

'tome of Nebraska City was in charge.
The pall bearers were Jay Austin,

Wayne Surface. Dewit Surface, John
Irwin, Moss McCarroll W. E.
Everett.

Elmer B. Clapman.
Elmer Byron Chapman was born

at Palmyra. Nebr., Sept. 12, 1S74
died 'at his home in Union Jan.

19, 193S, aged years, 4

and 7 days. He moved with his par- -

the

time since is Kept to the home es-lun- til his death. Besides his widow,
pecially during the severe weather j daughter and one grandson, he leaves
of the present week. ) one brother, Claude C. Chapman.

A. It. Eikenbary of Brush, Colo-- 1 Ashland. ebr.; two sisters. Mrs.

rado. has been here for a number of Etna BeShay, Palmyra. Nebr.; Mrs.
days, coming to attend the funeral Minnie Cypher La.Habra. California,
of the late County Commissioner E. and an unestimated number of

P. Chapman, remaining for a few j riends.
days to visit with relatives and' The funeral was held from the
friends. Baptist church at Union Saturday,

Charles McNamee who has been j January 2 at 1 p. m.. conducted by

riakine his home at Brush. Colorado j A. Taylor, a life long friend,
for some time was here last Saturday scripture and prayer by Rev. Booher.

'

attending the funeral of the late pastor of the M. E. church at Union.

Elmer Chapman, remaining after the Interment was in the East
'

funeral for a visit with his friends cemetery. A large cf
and acquaintances here. jfriends and neighbors were in attend- -

Mrs. W. A. Taylor received wordjance at the services,

from a sister, Mrs. Abbie Barker liv- - j As a testimonial of the very high
:ug at Deiivr Cob... that her moth- -' regard in which he was held, there
er, Mrs. M. E. Chae of that flowers in profusion. The mu-w- as

very low and little hope is heldjsic was provided by C. II . Whitworth.
for her recovery. Mrs. Chase wasjl)- - Kay Frans. Mrs. Louis Mougay
formerly a resident of Union. j and Miss Augusta Robb. D. Raj--

Frank Bauer and C. E. Withrow j Frans was also heard in a solo "End
'

v. ere in Omaha last Sunday visiting (,f a Perfect Day." Mrs. Ora Guarra
mother at the Clarkson bos- - j presided at the piano. The pall

t.ital where she is .receiving treat- - bearers Frank Bauer, F. L.

ment and l:und patie-n- t

some C. E. Withrow had
been the part week
from Palnivra where he publishes a

and was the wife
: nf ll r 11 i n fr hnmc
last Saturday.
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i25 - alld this union two chii- -

dren were born, Mrs. Ellen Willis
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ing until the fall cf 1929 when he
v the office countvldent
commissioner which offi he held

Anderson. John Art Pears-le- y,

Joseph Banning and
Garrison.
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Porter home of Nebraska
Clti .

NATIONAL WILDLIFE FED- -

EKATION TO JAN. 27x11

ers are invited. Hon. Frank
O'Connell, chief conservation officet,
game, forestation and and Dr.

Pedcrsen, president State
Wildlife Federation be speakers.

A. L.
Chairman.

ALL CHTECH NIGHT

All church night w;ii be observed
the First Methodist

Earl Fret man and family, all of) Meeting of the Plattsmouth divi-Avo- ca

were visiting for the week shn will be held at the district court
end in guests the home jioom, Thursday, Jan. 27th. 8:00
Mr. and Mrs. Ed and w ife, p. m. All who are inter-Mathe- w

being their son and Mrs. jested in wildlife from the Garden
Freeman their daughter, which add-tlu- h. Woman's club. Rotary,- -

much the pleasure the oe-ji-can Legion, Auxiliary, Boy Scouts,
Chamber Commerce, amd all oth

in construc
the Missouri Paci- -
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Thursday evening, January 27th.
This will be sponsored by the Young
Men's Bible class. There will be a

j program and refreshments. All
, friends of the ehurcji invited.

Nehawka
David Stuart was a vhilLor at the

home of his cousin, Charles Cogdill
at Union where he will visit the re-

mainder of the week.
R. C. Pollard and wife were visit-

ing in "Weeping Water last Sunday,
viewing the havoc occasioned by the
fire of Saturday morning.

Miss Launa McReynolds was a
visitor in Omaha for a few days ex
tending over the week end, where
she was guest of friends. She re- -'

turned home Monday.
Walter Wunderlieh. Vilas Sheldon,

Marion N. Tucker and Grover Ho-ba- ck

were in Plattsmouth last Mon-

day where they were called to look
after some business matters for a

short time
D. C. West who has not been feel-

ing the best for some time past was
kert home for a number of days the
first part of this week as he was
rather poorly but is hoping soon to
be feling better.
panied by the wife were guests for
panied by the wife wree guests for
the day last Sunday of the family of!
Gilbert Edmunds, brother of Kelly.
They were all over to Weeping ajK,;U.r
ter v.here they went to see tne de-

struction caused by the fire there of
last Saturday morning.

Albert Anderson and wife villi i

iaXC superintendent's annual insti- - moms than was retuudvd and
son. up Frank Lemon . , ;ed."

and w ife last Sunday, asking t hem
to ride along to Weeping Water
where tliey viewea the devastation
caused by the lire early Saturday
morning which wiped out five of the
principal business houses of Weep -

ing Water.

Many Over to See Fire.
The calamity which came to Weep-

ing Water in the fire whi n con-

sumed seme five business houses of
the fair city, created a deep inter-
est in the sister town and many of
the citizens of Nehawka were over to
see the ruins and to extend sym-

pathy in this time of sorrow and loss.
Mail- - were over Pundav to visit the
scene

Makes Application.
W. II. Kruger, manager of the

Trunkenbolz oil station has asked
that his name be filed with the ap-

pointing board as an applicant for
appointment for county conimis- -

v.as'sioner for the second district for the
vacancy occasioned by the death of
County Commissioner Elmer B. Chap-
man.

Home Over Sunday.
Bobbie Wohlfarth who is ttU -

at the state universitv. wa
home over the week end and re-

turned Sunday to Lincoln v.here h

rtturned

institution and
home for the rest of the week.

Here Sunday.
Joe West and wife of were

guests for the day last Sunday at the
home of and Mrs. John II. Stef- -

the day and enjoyed very line din-
ner with their and

George C. Better.
Word conns from Patlsberg. Y.

that George C. Sheldon who was call-
ed to New York at the tiriie of the

of his father and while
was taken so ill. is now

improvement and has better
than an even chance lo get well.
This ir, good to his many friends
here.

Exchange for Day.
Rolla Sutton, manacer of the pro-

duce station v.here the public
booth is located and which

was -- onneeted with Weeping
Water as Ions distance station, was
compelled to relay messages last

lien connections were de-

stroyed at Weeping Water and cou

rangements were effected.

Dockage facilities make Platts-
mouth an ideal factory site.

and splendid ooportunity
to expand should be an induce-
ment to those contetTSDlatina a

in location from the more
centers

flood areas of the east.
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WILL CALL BORIS

picked

Lincoln

hostess.

marked

KING

FALLS CITY, Neb., Jan. 2 5 (UP)
In the first telephonic communica-

tion between the United States and
Bulgaria Gus Phillips, Falls City Mis-

souri Pacific engineer will offer
birthday greetings to King Boris,
ruler of all the Bulgers next Sun-

day morning he revealed today.
Phillips secured permission for the
conversation from the Bulgarian em- - !

bassy in Washington. In audition to
talking to the monarch whose
day occurs Sunday, Phillips a!so
hopes to talk to I run-es- Maria;

(Louisa who was 5 on December 14.

One Room Schools
Show High Class

Instruction
More Than Half of Teachers in Tliis

Class of Have a
College Education.

LINCOLN, Jan. UP ) The
r,ii...Hiv fif. .instruction l!l t lie Tvnie: llItUUIll' 1 ' - - - -

Nebraska one-roo- m rural school is

than it lias ever Mis.--

Chloe C. Ealdridgc. director of rural
and elementary education assured
county superintendents attending the;

Nearly half of the rural school
tt,acjlf.rs haVe had a college educa - '

tU)U a,..d j.t.a!.y un adKr to a uui -

f rrpe ol- ctudv hie has been
found practical in village and city
g( 10o-.-

s the said.
A survey by Miss Bah'ridge last

November showed that 4;j.r per cent
of Nebraska rural teat he s had more
than 1 year of college 24.2

fer cent had two veurs or more of col -

lt , work.
'

No one knows betu-- than you
county sunerintendents about the
heroism, the sacrifices the teuacit;
and perseverance, th discourage
meut, the financial fa; lures, the su
pre me efforts put forth in every rural
district during the past few years,"
she said.

She estimated that mo than two -

fifths of the state's schoi 1 pot.ulation
lives in "the open ton: try." There!
are T..912 one-each- er -- c .oi.ls in the
state, she reported.

Dr. G. director of edu-

cation in the national coiimil of Boy

Scouts of America asl.--- the county
school officials for cooperation in
aiding t lie- ut mov- neent.

APPEALS JOE EE3 CEOSS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2." (UP)
i'residt nt Roosevelt appealed to the
nation to donate at least S 1 ,0 "e.c-Ol.-

Cross for tlie
deprived t)i

l.v the Sino-J..- p-

anese war.
j The president's a ppeai for funds to
iasfist civilians of nation involved
j in a foreign war was belit-vt- inl

j reeetk uted sin.t ine uorlt: war.
j In a letter to Ad mi ral ry T. G ray- -

son. Bed Cross tha ma n. Mr. Roose-:i- f

confident that
tl; was W 1 Ci pread desire tui
the part of our citi in every sec-t- o

tion of the country contribute to
a fund to aid ing the extreme
clistrc sr. ol millions f civilian people
in China.

Anyone wishing to contribute to
this relief fund locally may send

had to lake an examination Monday , () America n It
antl home Wednesday as',;,-- ;

().-
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be forwarded to the Cass county
chapter. American nc-- Cross treas
urer, Mrs. Henry A. Tool. Murdoch.
Nebraska. Mrs. Too: will forward all
money received to hoadpuartcrs for
th e. further distribution.

C. AUGUSTA ROBB, Chr.
Cass County Chapter. A.R.C.

BIG SPENDING

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 (UP)
Benjamin F. Fairicss, president of
the U. S. Steel corporation announced

said Russians

this
SUICIDES

the senate committee investigating
unemployment, but expressed
view that cenditions already were
improving

Sutccribe for the Journal.

Don't be satisfied with ordinary 3powders that are not anti
septic. Without paying a cent
more get Ivlennen Anti- -

Powder which not only
does everything that other baby
powders do also sets up an
antiseptic condition fights

germs and skin infections.
stops chafing and rawness, too.
Buy it at your druggist's today.

Tax Refunds
Listed by House

Committee

Many large Refunds: Mrs. Mar
garet Hitchcock Docrly Receives

Largest Refund in State.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2G (VP)
President liocseveit got a tax l Hid

of $1,029 from treasury last .av.
it was revealed today by the i:c use
committee on expenditures in tne
executive departments.

The president v. as listed among
thousands of individuals corpor-

ations who overpaid their taxes and
received refunds during the fiscal
year which ended June 20. lULlT. The
flrrri"! v.ivi. i vi 1 (1 ti tile C)Tll.liit- -

tee in accordance with law.
Refunds durinc; the year totaled

$:J2.2U.S0') and in audition there ;

were credits and abatements $170- -!
4 4 2.111. Chairmen John J. Cochran,
I. pointed out. however, that
additional assessments, resulting Irom
oiYice audits and lii Id investigations
(hiring the same period, brought the

ve r: men! 5:.4-i..o.;- .

' In other words." said Cochran.
"m a :' y s.'um.OOO.OcO mo;e eh

lected additional assess- -

Largest dividual refund-ma- de SI.-
4,".7,4 25 v to Arthur Cur- -'

, ; - i .. .. v . ..- .r the1,'i e iiin. nut vi j

nation s biggest rai:road t vtiutn es.
CO rporatiou relunus included

12 0 (i 11 to Am.rican Gas and Elov -

trie Co., New "iork, and ? 1 .3 1 G,J J '

to the Equitable Life Assurance So- -
j

cicty ol I . --New loiK.
Mi: vie stars were represented in

the with Constant Bennett re
;ct:ving iionaiu c oinian, .m,- -

791. Marion Da vies (Uouras)
J May vi.rer. auu

'

uiiiie ;uriie iiegieiui i.'i..
II. I. Du Font De Ntmours L Co..!

Inf., Wilin:ug'on, Del., receivtd a
refund of ?1 9,74 9. and several mem-- !
hers of the Du Pont family were;
listed, including Lammot J. Du Pont,'

4.ic.4, Pierre S. Du Pont ?5,-- ;
i'uif. and truest cm rent, .;.v.e.

The Ntw York list showed that
Gloria Baker ward of M area ret Em-- i
t rsi.n. gc Jjs.fi.--l. John D. Kocke- -'

lit r. v.. received (;45.jo7: Charles1
!;ut i'.licr. Grea . ee

dlrev S. e.iul ik 1 ll G. Roe lie feller,
M. I c-- . Ale.;:.:t'.77:;; Otto al'ii. '' ' '

:.y K. La rs.ou. fl". 4 4 ; rhiiin
tI'iaiiT. ?19.(-0U- Aded; h Zuker, ?9.- -

Girard Swope. Ossining. 1,"20.
it leas; one ni-m- ner ol tongrt-s-

uot a : fund The Dep. Carolina
lO'Day of Yoni.e rs. N. Y.. receiving

? 0 t 9 .

The of Y. Bok
c.-iv- d a reiuied of ?2o9.10 and

Catherine II. Earle, .iladeli hia, got
ph E. Wide ner, Elkins

'ark, Pa.. SIC. 039.
The Jes.-- e II. Jon s Co.. Houston,

"ex.. was listed us receiving a re- -

lund of $

lar refund on in:ome tc X c s
ci lb: etc d from Nebraska ns
Margart t II. Do i wife Henry
Doorly. publisher of the- Omaha
World-Heral- d. She will receive ?C-jlO- O.

Mr. Doorly will receive a re-- i
if unci of ?1.73C.

Oiher Nebraska refunds in- - hide:
Maney Milling company, Omaha.

,'.4".S: Union Pacific Assurance
Company of Amtrie-- : 19- - Unit- - '

?1.- -

I Hi Roundui) Coal Mining com- - j

pauy. Omaha. ?1.C92. end Baum- -

partners. Scottsbluff,

SOVIETS FIEED Oil

TOIvYO. Jan. 2 4 (IT)- - Domci
News Agency dispatch from Cosoul

monev thru local chairman, then to!d Beverage company, Omaha

PLAN
to

aded'

nctions from the outside of plans to day to expend S bO. 000. 000 and the retreated with-wer- e

made with the outside world, land more in the first nine j out resistance.
So Rolla was the exchange for the j months of year on a program of j

day last Saturday until ar-- j modernization. CITY

and

Bay

The extent of program is de-- j
pendent upon business conditions, hej
said in a statement read for tOGcdcon Ochf

he the

baby

you can
septic

but
that

off It

the

and

of

io.,

was

list

?1.- -

III.

The rest
was

of

?CC

the

fii-- ( d on the Russians, the dispatch

'eb.. 2 4 (IT)
ler, city marshal

here for about a year, shot himself
through the temple and died Sun- -

day. Friends said he had de-

spondent because of financial difficul-
ties.

For Chest Colds
Distressing cold in chest or throat,
never safe to neglect, generally
up when soothing, warming J.ius-lero- le

is applied.
Better than .a mustard plaster,

Musteroie gets action because it's
NOT just a salve. It's a connter
irritant" stimulating,
and helpful in out con-
gestion and pain.

Used by millions for GO

Recommended by many doctors and
nurses. All In three
Ftrengtr St-eng- tr.,

dren's nxtra Strong. .v

i by CojI IlDUsekesplns

REJECT PRINTING BIDS

OMAHA, Jan. 25 (UP) All bids
for county printing were rejected,
and new bids called fcr by Douglas
county commissioners today after it
had discovered that the en-- j
velone containing the bid of the
Omaha World-Heral- d had been slit
open before it reached the commis- -

At the office of the county clerk
iit was explained that the bid came
in the regular mail mm! that it was
inadvertantly opened but comniis

re dei ided to throw out 11 bids
so tli :i t no suspicion of irregularitv i

, . , ...
would uc pussiuie.

Senator Norris i

Would Boycott i

j

Japanese Goods
V.'ould Hake Move to Check Method

cl Warfare Seine- Used in
Chinese Campaign.

WASiiiNGTOX, Jar. 2' tlTi-- " j

Sen. Ge'i ee W. Norris, I ;!.. Mm "

d.y u.-g-- d Air.eriwan w: en to 1"

I1- rie.-- ere ees to defeat Jap-- !

an in 1 inhuT .r..
and ir.defer.tibl attack ur'C-- peace- -

Jul ie..;.le.
Norris endorsee! the boycr.tt, rpor.

fired litre by he Wa.-ki- r g'.on Lea:r
of Women Shoppers, and said t'.i

such methods wouid ormg a quifA i

,.n . ti,(, Smo-- J a;)anese
Chir.a. a jitace loving nation, has i

attac.j;cd by Japan witheut there I

i ,ur. ,.- - ..

for pU,.h an attack," Narris sal.l.
Vatan h: ; siuu-rniere- r.un'trecs

f thousand of innocent women and
children. She is cont inning her wnr-- j

fare in the war which would be a db- -

to the worrt barb..ri the
world has ever known.

-- It is fact that Jarr
is bar.l:rur,t. She cannot
continue this w: r.. unk-:-- P: some
way she can secure a
of mcnty. which she must
ret i rem her

COn) DTJURES HOPPERS

the

i

TECUMSEH. Neb.. T!i,J m.l
The held

Mart 2e, d

met with ion's project
fi i ri v."-- - iit ii7i this morning, for" v ' - - ' ' '
.. n 1, tritt e he re

'!', I a r.i''i tmir ol i'
1("- -c andage coun- -

the millions of were dooni-';- 1'
' ":('ts the wildlife

ed to die weather set in as
scheduled,

Yesterday's session the first of
nine distrii ((inferences in the state
to be held between now and Febru-
ary to organize a 19JS grasshopper

t

E. Holland. Dean Eckhoff and
O. S. Bare all of the University of
Ne-br- ska agricultural college were j

speakers. Counties represented were
Otoe. Pawnee, Cass. Nemaha. Jefftr- -

son, Lancaster, Gage and Johnson.

FEDERAL C01HSG

Jar., 27, (UP The
flow of federal c h to Nebraska
larmers who .crated" in the

iculture program ill

within the next week or ten
d?ys chuirm Fred Wallace of the

A CP commiltee announced to
o.ay.

Applications for r-- menls from '

"32 Chase county farmer: will go
Kansas City early next The;,
cheer.:; v. 11 be forlhcominL- in a few ,

c'avs. Js mr.mnes from Antc-lone- , j-

lore. oaunnei-- : Thayer, H.Ves.
Frontier arc counties beer,

t

IN THE'rtELD!
His ken scent Hm a rtar
performer the field. Keen
inake Star Sinle-edsr- e

on your face:
Famous since 1880 jr S t..: pi

M 51
, sr ' f

I'Ll- IbtifvT-bj-'-or-

Korea asserted todav that four Rus- - sent 4.2'j individual farmers foi
sian officers r.nd two soldiers "in-- dgr.autres.

Maiiehukuan territory Friday A of 2.147 farmers hav2 an-i- n

Ilehingkiang province and tried to for benefit jaj ments.
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National Wild
Life Conserva-

tion Imoortani
A. L. Tidd. Local Attorney Is Rep- -

resentative of Movement in
This Community.

A General WiHiine Fed. ration i

an outgrowth of First North
American Wildlife conference, held
in Washington D. C. at the call of
7'vi.iler,t Boost vi It i:i t briiui y.

i '.r.'.fi. it initiated rs tem
porary organisation for a one-yea- r

trial, and Jay N. b.iiiiiu was sc- -

1c. ted as temporary president.
At the second North American

Wildlife conference held in St. Louie;,

March 2, HolT. the federation was
'made a pirmanent crgnni.at i.m and
Mr. Darling was tinted president.

iThc federation now has all forty-- !

eight stales a streim tir sk-le-- j

ton organization. a:.J is i .n:po;-e-
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in co!!- -' tv.. t ion ; hunt ins and fishing
clubs-- . Izauk V'ai::n League ( bapters,
Auuab..n so. (Jard.-- ciubs.
Federation of Wonn-n'- c 1 u b s.
Grange?. Par; nt - Ti acher associa- -
t in iO.-- t! lod:

:id luiit heou c iubs, t i i bodi
j m j ;r Chamber.; of Commute, and

j.-ii-eh y t r t !i orgatiizat i; ns as Future
Faruu rs of America, 4-- U clubs. P:--

Seouts, and (jirl Scouts. Any organ-fzati.'- Ti

interest'-- in coiervation is
eligiliie for af.'iiic t . and tliis
filiation is by rath', than bv
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The fed' ration is a coordinating
,.,,f1 ,

iiua- itself v iUi the probb m of wild- -
:c- rt-t- o ti-'- on e Norih Ann
:.n con ::e!:t. I: !i izes lli'

that txists in this egard and
I'urj'osf is to do ail it c;in to S' e
t : t'.re g ii-r- : is have the ir
l;t:u luritat-- e wildlife. The
:e:::t w i.l rtrr.e to tlimma to

1 1: : du bowl. K- - aid in flood and
( r. : i n control, to rid ( ur strt ams

1 'O iution. to emphasiz. t he n eds
01 Yi .( rest .1 tlOll ::d pi oiit r land

i,::.aT i.i;:. Sue ; in one or all
i

these- ob jectives will leave as its
great (st ct .11 increase in
wildlife.

i'u is cone:nion. i.s purpose is to
PI'OVju a permanent met lieu lor t-

ithe national, sta: , and !'(;.!

l is l that exists on the Noith Am-- h

erican continent, throne ( untinu- -

cus to:! y.
Ia Fehruar 1927. Piesicb-n- Dar- -

ling me to 'lesi-n- the V"ild- -

life Wet k plan to tie t ion at
r. - secind North Anicriean Wiidlif

conference v (h was held in St..
Louis in March. 19,"7. This was done
r.nd at the conclusion of 'the prt --

'seiitatiou a recomni' ndatiiai to hold
the first annual Wi it! life Rest ora ion
Wee k in the spring of 1 9 j S was
unanitiK.tisij- - auoptea on i roli call of
the states.

I:; 'order to i.ssui-- a suce ( ssful
Wildlife Week it was no ided that it
should be calltd by iut:-- i de ntia! n- -i

c'am.ithm. Accordingly. n Au-;- u: t

12th. President Roosc. It rec ived
'i:e following commit te-
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ma n of Nt vadc ll on. A Wiliis Roi
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Harrv Hav. f Mis,-..t:- ri

rl Shoemaker. : ' creta ry !' t lie f d

ratiem: Henry J . Uavis; and n.. --

((;;-.telf. The nvsid nt, an arcunt
' rva t ion ist . in el i ate-- a r :(!: i

t'St i:i the Wildlib v."" k pro:
lee would i too h JT."

to isru- - the- - d re d proclamation at
jiropi r tixu probably in Fcbru- -

ary. l.:j."
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NERVOUS?
DO you feel so nervous that you

want to scream? Are there times
when you are cross and irritable
timers when you scold those vho arc
dearest to j'ou?

If your nerves are on trv thzt
verld-famo- us LYDIA E. 1'INKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
help Nature calm your quivering
nerves and give you the strength and
energy to face life with a smile.

l or three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smihng
through" with Lyuia 11. Finl.ham's
Vegetable Compound. It ht'ps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functbrai dis-
orders which women must endure jn
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

Don't be a three-quart-er wife, tako
LYDIA E. riXKIIAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling
Through" with this reliable.tir.K-- teste!
medicine made especially for wmcn
from wholesome herbs and roots. More
than a viiUioii grateful women have
written in reporting benefit from
Pir.kham's Compound. Why not give
it a ch.as.ee to help VOL".'


